PeaceHealth SW Medical Center

BMET Cooperative Education/Internship Requirements

Q3: Do you require an interview prior to placing BMET students into internships?

Yes

Q4: What proof of immunizations do you require?

1) Hepatitis B
2) Measles, Mumps, Rubella (MMR)
3) Varicella (Chickenpox)
4) TB Screen (2 step; if 1 TB skin test done in the last year, that counts as step 1)
5) Diphtheria, Pertussis, and Tetanus (DTaP)

Q5: What other requirements do you have for BMET interns?

Drug Screen Required. Provided by PCC.

Criminal Background Check (Full FBI) Required. Provided by PCC.

Flu Shots Required.

HIPAA Training Required. Provided by Hospital/Clinic/Agency.
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